
Tie COSA Itant.—Proclainalian of
Silt Pronident.—The following proclama-
tion bon the President of the U. States
entins, In regard to the renewed hostile
111110“111isees against Volta, warn. offenders
against violating our laws of neutrality in
plain and explicit language. It is .Pclear
that between the two governmenik the
aspeditionista will pond hut a poor chance:

A eauta.AmATio:siWhereas there is reason to believe that
a military expedition is about to he fated
out in the United States with the intention
to lava& the Itiland tit Cuba, a Colony of
Spain, with which this country is at peace ;

milliftikliletas it is believed that this eapedi.
tiati is instigated and set on foot chiefly by
foreigiteri, -who dare to make our shores
the egene of their guilty and hostile prepa-intlitt *pawn a friendly power, end seek,bt&billhood and misrepresentation, to att.,'"daft' ,lar own citizens. especially the
ythliar and inconsiderate, into their wtek-

toes—an ungrateful return ,fok theifs conferred open them by this pea.,illerw permitting them to make oar hewnEtnhit'asylum from oppression,_ site a,t abuse of the hospitality itkall sit-!
to them. , •

"Aid iiheresa such expeditions cast only
tityretarded as adventures for pleader androblakvy, and meet meet die, condeatattpa
61'thiii civilised world, whils t they ere dn.**Miry tothe character of our country,Ili ";Milieflatinn of the Laws of nations, andex-prohibited prohibited by our own. Our:sta-ailettlire 'ghat, if any protein ihell,

rite territory or juriedictiois of the
' &atm, begin orset on foot. orPrci--vide Or prepare the means far any inilimttrittpiedition tir enterprise, to be currieden from thence against the territory or do-

isalifictis alley foreign prides or' ite, or
eklinitt colony. district er people, withwhanathe U. States are at.epsecd. 'eery
gailwitit ;so offending shall be learnedgull.
17,201.,4 high misdemeanor. and shell be
Seed OM cuteseding three thousand dollar,
SlWltherisoned not more than threerant.--Flithe.-therefore, I haft ititinni this' my
JlNelusauna. warning all persons who411111lk spaniel themselves with any such
migervies or expedition. in. vielatioll-01
Melaweand national obligations, thattheyWU thereby subject tlientsalses' to the hew,
iivponalties denounced againstsuch ohhss.., aed ,'will- forfeit their claims tothegnasainien of this goverment, Or 1117 in
Insferenee- on their behalf, no matter tomilleamtremities they may be reduce/ in
consequence oftheir illegal ciondeeti And,
therefore. I exhort all good citizens, asflirY retpird' our _national iepidation,,asIfidirespect their awn laws end theYawsdiadems, as Pier value the blessings ofsotit,and-she welfare of thetr_country, to

'
- mimed, and by all lawful meanstrill 'such enterprisi

'
• and I 'col!- Writ" office'r of this toiritrtunent. ci -..

IIrietmilhary, to use ail ailrotta in his pow-
inolliiii!tisrfor trial and punishmeht eneit,iii4l offender against the Leos of theefitilr.
'l',Ohl'iki 'tilde* mity hind' the _twenty-finis!limi-ilk:April; in the 'year'of out.Lor4 oneeighthundred add fifty one, Indieovinry-lifth. of the independence of

ted

the United stile:: ' -

~ . ,-, ariu...a, FILLAORS: •
Act, • State.

~

luari :laossros ivcrriolis

41/11140, Jef...lloston havingmine
71"0"61:!,riPagWr ,4.4,01it01F.041444 theiiliseeting*Franeuil 11/41,

tot:k.
.....

Omisaritteethseti to permit Daniel Web.
aller's tidldielethe Citizen* in that ocradle
tifiatiette leek before last. this raised
sirrirtiteise,about their devoted beans.—
it was tremed as an insult to Mr. Wet ster :

40.1!R 7,f'.? mpmq Ikom many lelotiereopem'appiot.44) them in another,
pleaabenshoeihten iillt written 'Mar. Dot
taimalimentatrto • the kliartdeetiC Whets.

_.. , ,
,'" In pasilf,;istiittiuih !10146ii„iikii,n?4 ,.siqi..ipagtea. be was weie

_ .10'10 immense volusearse, end. ad.
thowildobent invery eloquent and . pout.
itehielienutfrom the front of Ws 'hotel.,
The ALieraildit 'llloas it solato..gaire ' up
11.11.1steldofuousiiiteuey ousd ummitetOtts.
triiiiho with the Common Council lean
itlitaildn' to Ms% tVol ,lmer io •spenli in

.#.111,11; but be,wrote another lowofikrilksaioa, in which .after expressing
kiotifek tease oftits honor Corseted upon
liimiltithe CityAu thorities. composed elit;"iipliticed friends sod appoint/a. he
adds these paragraphs :—Y. Rep.
,i!Ahip f .hate done within the bat ,ypar30 'await, the Union and to preserve dm"Oeiiqpli

...of peace, friendly ; intercourse,seea and business among ill thehis not been done in a corner, end
flat go lit a corner to perform whst

tlo,proprip lobe done ; nor tibial I enter
.. it Hal 4 until its gates shell be

„ nt open wide, not
, gamut recoil, swing loath thaudee
hotrestids the, harmonious sound of eldesthinges, moving to let in freely and teener.flowing you and your allow-citizens, and
all men. of all parties, who are true to theIt* io'well 55 to Liberty —inee who

kiok around on the faces of the pa:
talon which adorn the walls of that et.lied "Ample; draw in with their deep:
flu breath the epprnpriate inspiration, and

likkitolfright and erect upon its pavements,kited and heart elute, in the conscious.
NNW that they. too, are Americans. lovers
Oftheircoontry, and their whole country,
iseditnit unworthy to follow in the foot.
aptortheir great foreletheta..billrprevidence Is pleased to spore mylikroott health till that hour comes, I shall
MOW the tinsel's of Boston, and my voice
thialmt heard once more in the Cradle of
=get Liberty. Till then, again

' you and the members of thetlllawdl,` I bid you and them, farewell.444trti par OF DIRSPERAPORS BROKEN yr.t 4 dri/ 23.—A 0404 t depraved
• ..,..,

gang of men, numbeing from' to forty, have been arreatenn Jack-
, mony. their sole occupation was

.ying the property on the Central

gnarl. by placing obstructions ou the
„ counterfeiting, horse stealing, but-te.'y sod robbery. Among the personskitti, are three Justices of the Peace,

Soraysiciiuut, one Judge and tour Con-

41,14~ereverreCoseeassionsx Etre-
oalletioil•The illeth of May has been fixed
opthilin Initened Wide to elect repose*.vow toth in the 2d, ath,and 7th,

=tllithobehiwrette. At shags will
Isiah under the new law,

,ttrob Flu Qt ammo deckle the

ANTI-RENT OVTAGIL-WC learn from
the .11bany Register that • man in the1employ of Mr. Van Rensselaer, while eur.
veying some land iti Bern, was attacked1 by some 20 or 80 men; disguised as Im:,
dians, the tither day, who coinifetely Cot?'1erell'liiin with a coat of tar and featbel.--
The'Register says :

While engaged carrying the chain with'
one of the commissioners, and the third
having the compass, upoa turning the onr. 1

I ner of a piece of woods he discovered a iband of 20 or 30 4•lndiana" in ambush, t
who immediately sprang upon him. The
cowardly assailants, who were complete-
•Iy disguised. sad armed with view lionne•i
hawks, die., bound his hands painfuly 1iiio(lkitb a tapeNbandaged.his eyes, IPII ,
then cOripienced their preparations for 1tarring and andreatheAig hub.

.A. fire was bilk, the,tar;melted, and '' t̀ itelwas then entirely of 4ii el9thingt
and hisbody, even his hair and face. co7-1
erect with Mt inutinathered. Tha.sereral
articles of his, apparel were then tarred on
this holdsmid. pat upon him and vela %r-
-eadily' .the autaide mid coated with feathers.In this plight he,wite marched *rotted the
neighborhood for soma hours, the 'coon-drels who had him in charge Wag fed and
treated by the inhabitants. •

•

It was about sunset when he was *Siz-ed, and' about ten o'clock he was warted i
homeward. Two miles from his house',another Bre was' built. more tar Warmedand poured over him, and sdditimial
teethes*, Alter this, when' they' had in Valliendievoreld to extort from him a pledge to iserve no more paper., be was permitted
to go to his house, which he reached aboutmidhight. :

Art EIIItAORDMART
follorting ettraordinary min* of a beggar
appears on the Fifteenth Ward Police re,
tura of this morning :---Nero York Mir-
tor. '

beggart by the name of Edwardrapirninops.Asie hrpught ufftest"
Bronks; on suspicion of petty theft, sodon "arching hlst two bags of specie, con-
tainining about $550 in pieces from 5 to
50 cents. weighing about 35 pounds, were
Mood an his person t also 8 small dirty
pocket books. containing $2,5, in one and
two dollarbills on the Massachusetts Bonk,
which to all appeacsace had not seen, the
light of day for ten years. The bill.
were mouldy and matted together, all ofwhich by his own confesidon he has beg-ged. lieis an Irishman, and has been in
this-country about twelve years. Whenhe flist'strivrid he went to work on a rail-
Male `Massaihusens. Ind worked there
four months, when by 'evident he became
disabled. From thence be went to, the
Alm"-house, since which time he has fol.
lowed the profession of begging. Cap-tain Worfies had him committee to the
Alens-houie as a vagrant having nohome."

VALOR or OLD Rorc—Among the num-
erous worn out, sod often ,considered
worthless:materials which the ingenuity
a'men, has diticovered means of temanu-
ufacturing and rendering of equal ,value
with the original substance. are old tarred
ropes. which have long been in use at coil
pits. Our readers will be surprised when
we inform them that nut of this dirty
andapparently nnbkachable substance is
produced *tissue paper of the most beau-
tiro-07,-sonner.a. ream cm wioso.
pers and strings. weighs two and a half
pounds. It is principally used in the pot-
teries for transferring the various paterns
to the earthenware, and is found superiorto any other substance yet known fur that
purpose. Ti is so tenacious that a sheet,
&twisted by the hand in the form of a rope,
will support upwards of one hundred
weight. Truly we live in an age of Smell-
tieu.-7Liverpool dthodard. •

Snocitmo:-.-Weiee it statedthat early
in March last, r mace known as Four
Greeks, Where the ludians ;at-
tack and kill every white man they can
seize, a body of savages attacked a party
of whites and carried 03 a Mr. J. Wood,
of 4ckeno county, .Mitteouri, ayoung mac
who had been living a year or two in Cal-
ifornia. He had been Morally skinned a-
live, as his 'body, presented that appear-
ance. He had no other *tarts upon his
bed,,,whee found.; save blue lines around
his cock and takes, showing that he bad
been bound to a tree, while he was skin-
ned alive t These wretches in four weeksbid'aitirdered 18 iaintigrauW, and driven
Of? 800'eattle. The friendly, Indiana, areovertired by the hostile.

Mesuuncezn. Paistorr TO PROYEOSORMionse.—The ling,of Prussia has sentto Prole** Morse a magnificent gold
snail box oritlitionite workmanship and
design, enclosing the Prussian gold medal
for scientific merit. The medal bas on
the Moe the medallion head of the King.
Frederick• William the Ift. surrounded
by etquisitely executed emblems of reli-
gion, jurisprudence. medicine and arui
on the meows,. Apollo, drawn by -four fi-
ery, steeds in Abe chariotofthe sun. twfer.
ohlttlinzodiac. while from•the head of dm
god dye of light are darting abroad. ,

'PoiliiraoFivibilitit.-:-The !sliest an-. . .. ..
..

,

.. .iennts front thus !Inherits...in othieb mer-
cantile men id various parts of .theUnited
Biates Islat-01810ifiliiKiiii-ilecidisily
fate** eamial* of. the seine-haulm
on the Virginia aide ofthe river. • The
tialjgual infliniViga eys :,

."On Friday last. atpeiony Taint. diia•
tant about 28 milesfrom Washingionsity,
2,000 shad and .44,000Berri. were,,,i Janat one haul. At Syceniete, ink eon'thisame day. 1,004 Alf ,111.stuand,

tak

herring were also taken a 'a liagie hai'il.'
Theabove fisheries forms pen ofAs tes-
tate of Philip Onatback. Esq.. of Wash.
ington, and are on the Virginia . shore." ,

EcirNext Monday ja tk day Axed for th. tail
volition of detonates from the States
imitationsof the several &Mete InSouth Carolina
at Charleston. The question to be agitated and
decided is vibrator it is expedient for kinth Oir•
ohne to secede immediately from the Union or a•
wait the co-operation of other Southern States.--
The party in faro: of separate State action and
immediate secession seems to be very active and
decided.

THE DEATH PENALTY.--The joint spe-
cial committee of the Legislature of Massachu-
matte on the subject of capital punishment, bays

reported a bill for the abolition of the death ?sn-
aky and providing that the offences punished by
death waderthe present code shall be 'punishable
by inspriSOCltlent Inaba Stale ptienet for We.
KrGov. Johnston hasappoin .d Tao*.mill. Fustian. Esq., ofLamsiostor, abo

Aitotney Q.nm of the Voamonwisithh.in the Nona of Hon. C. Darragh, tosiososi.

THE. CrBAN EXPEDITION—ARREST OP
THE PRINGIPALis IN NEW YORK.

i The Cub's rapeditibn. or
In auvriractlIfto get up expedition in Ne rk

eity'Oliks failed. and 'the purposes ig. oee
engagede, ifitieil really inuntifijoi t in-
Vide'VuhaAhave brio frustrated. Vt. of
the Pilketpat atea engaged in the kfreir
were arrested in N. York city on Satur-
day, by the U. S. Marsha. Their names I
are, John, L. O'Sullivan, (son-in-law of?
Dr. Kearney Rogers.) Wm. 'F. Rogers,
Jr., (nephew of Dr. Rogers.) Clip'. Low-
is. captain of the steamboat Cleopatra, and
.formerly captainof the Creole. inthe for.
mer eXpedillon i Major Lewis Schlesing-
er, one, of, the . Hungarian patriots : br.
Daniel IL Burman. as old retrains of N.
York city-; and Pedro Sanchez, a Span-
iard. The manner in which the arrest of
these parties was brought about, is rather
curious and novel. The N. Y. letter to
the Philadelphia Inquirer thus relates it
and other masers :

Among the Deputy Marshals is one by
the name of Itak ielawita. a polish refugee.
The 'authorities having ascertained that
there was a number ofsuspicious looking
characters congregated at South Amboy.
Rakieltwitz was directed to pet. on the
garbof • newly arrived German emigrant,
go down to South Amboy, mingle with the
auspicibue characters there. and ifpossible,
obtain information that would lead to the
discovery of the plotters of theexpedition,
if such expedition had been formed. He
aueceeded admirably, and the 'result was
the arrest of the above named parties.

The Sunday Herald, a peaking of these
arrests, &c.; says :

All thesepersons were held krhail.each
in the sum of $3,000 to answer the charge
at court. During the day the marshal ap-
plied for a detachment of marines to take
charge of the steamboat Cleopatra. Com-
modore Sahara-forthwith granted the re-
quest. A detachment was lorwanled. and
the vessel is now under their charge. ly-
ing at the foot of North Moore street.

The John L. O'Sullivan arrested was
the former editor of the Democratic Re-
view, and one of the panics implicated in
the previous Cuban “renture."

Tux enNTIVIIPLATZD COBAN INVASION-
MOVeMenti al Waihingfon.--'lle follow-
ing items relative to information-and move-
meats in Washington, in connection with
the contemplated Cuban invasion, are of
interest. The steam frigate Susquehanna,
Capt. Anlick, is ordered to be in readiness
to frustrate the expedition.

The Spanish Minister has had a long
interview with the President on Friday,
in relation to the meditated attack upon
Cuba. The Secretary of War and the
Secretary of the Navy were sent for, and
remained during the interview. In addi-
tion to instructions to the Marshal and
other Officers, the vessels of the Home
Squadron have been ordered to cruise in
such a way, as to render any attempt to
reach Cuba aITOSt, if not wholly impussi-
die. The Saranac is at Pensacola, and

luny will reach there by the first of May.
A despatch from Washington, dated at

1 o'clock on Saturday. says :
•Authentic information has Seen recei-

ved by the Government authorities here
that large numbers of men have assembled
at Mobile, Apalachicola, Savannah, and
other cities South, for the purpose of em-
barking in the expedition against the Is-
land of Cuba.

"AmOng these persons, it is ascertained
there are considerable numbers of Hunga-
rian .refugees. recently arrived in the Uni-
ted States,--men who have had an exten-
sive experience in war, of late, and who
were expected to make first rate soldiers.

“Orders have been forwarded to New
York for the immediate despatch'of a Rev-
enue Cutter, to cruise along the Southern
coast.”

Hammel:rites, April22, !8151.—Another
Fugitive Slave Case was brought before
the U. S. Commissioner, McAllister, at
this place, early this morning. The al-
leged fugitives, a titan. woman and child,
were arrested yesterday at, Columbia, on
warrant, by Constable Snider, and brought
to Harrisburg by the early train. From
the ovido6e adduced before the Contmis.
sioner, it was proved that Daniel Frank-
lin was the slave of Dr. Robert Franklin,
of Anne Arundel County, Maryland, and
that Ally Franklin, the wifeof Daniel. and
their child Caroline, about three years of
age, were slaves forlife to Barbara Wades,
of Balitimore city. Immediately after tho
hearing, the usualcertificate, were made
out, under she A.ot of Congress. and the
fugitives:amended to then °tenant.

TIN excitement in the streets during the
morning was intense--nrowde of colored
people were gathered at every corner, st
the jail, atthn ,Court House. and ID Irani
of the office of Commissioner McAllister.
who, nothing daunted by theihreatening
manifestations of the multitude, proceeded
to the dideltirge bf his onerous duty. in
the most fearless' and imparthll manner.

After the examination was Concluded,
and the decivion rendered, it was found
that the early Ballinore train, by way of
York and the Cumbertend Valley, had
left—so the prisoners were taken to the ta-
vern itrintediitely adpiniug the Dauphin
County,Jail. 'where They will be held in
egliod3(natil, this *Wilting, and then eon-
veylylth Ole ilitturi'llite: Theexcitement'Qs ermildesta-
blY; tui put.'Whitey.,
yr haa,been, cantatittad. , Tittt slavaotire
and egild,,szo,pbisoto•of univeruel
Oly conspaNten. • , • ,

Cotosl4othiP. polObuit
Ohio, on the 24th,X Moentut poerasion
of one of 'the late Governor Hebb's blink
requieitiono for fugitives, and filled it .up
for a piece of sport and directed it to
Thomas Spencer, a well known cattle
dealer. This enraged Spencer, and lotus
one, to carry on the joke, told, him that it
was done by George Parcels, the,barkeep.,
erof the rranklin. He immediately went
to where Parcels was, and demanded, of
him if he bad "filled up that paper." Mr.
Parcels, in a jocular way, answered "yes,i!and was about passing onto!'a &tor, wheu
Spencer drew a revolver and shot him
dead.

The Louisville Journal ;wile us about
hemp; we dopopulist) totwdenuesidebe
isubisot.—RewpivasisDommt,

Seger A1ed—.74,011 •1 iho,AugofLs
sew el 001Pi1d11111r4444101046,0011114.

The Capt. Shaw mentioned in the a-
bove extract is the person sent out from
England to try the experiment whether
cotton can be ,raised for exportation. Mr.
Shaw, we believe, says the New York
Commercial, had not been in Liberia .one
year when Mr. Triage wrote; yet lie ap.
pears already to have arrived at the opin-
ion that. he will.be enabled to mild acargo
of cotton to Liverpool. This is certainly
another triumphfor the new republic.

The emigre* who lately went out
from N. York are doing well, near Box-
ley, iu the Bans country, and improving
their lands cheerfully. One of them. Hen-
ry W. Went, writes that it is destined to be
a great place, and that lie is sorry to see
such a spirit of opposition among the col.
ored people in t he United States in toler-
ance to coating there.

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY PRRPAR►-
TIONtI.--The South Carolinian chivalry.
it is known, have recently appropriated
$BOO,OOO for bloody weapons, and. some
Massachusetts Yankees have got the job
to make them—or a part of them, at lout :

A friend informs the editor of the Wcain.socket Patriot that "Messrs. Waters. of
Milbury, Maas.. have obtained ■ contract
for the small arms, viz 6.000 muskets.
3,400. ate. and. 2.000.pistols.. The field,
artillery are to be made in South Carolina,.
and the authorities were very anxious that
M . Water, should manufacture the
small arms there also; but this could not
be, and get the arms completed within the
time allotted by the contract. Messrs.
Waters, however, have contracted to es-
tablish the armory in South Carolina, af-
ter the completion of this order."

So the valiant souli who are going to
dissolve the Union, whip Uncle Sam and
.•the rest of mankind," can't even manu-
facture their own guns, but have to travel
all the way to old Massachusetts.

Gen Scorr Tort Tint PRESIDENCY.-
The following resolutions, putting forward
Gen. Scott for the Presidency, were a-
dopted by a meeting at Pittsburg on the
21st inst. • -

Retie'wed, That we have met together
as the friends of Major General Winfield
Scott to express our admiration for hie
character, and our sense of obligation to
him, as American citizen., for his many
andimprtant services. military and
that, as a military leader, he has exhibited
talent for command that give him just
claims to rank as the first captain of the
age ; that, in the various and mixed duties
he has been called upon to perform, he

if =hi-and invariably (N°teestees ; that, in the
ditlerent capacities of military leader end
negotiator, he has in all instances shown
himself the warm and devoted friend of
peace, and acquitted himself with honor.
courage and patriotism.

Resolved, For these reasons, that we
highly approve of the recommendation
of the Whig members of our State Legis-
lature, that General Winfield Scott be pin-
ed in early nomination by the people of
Pennsylvania, as their candidate for the
Presidency in 1862 ; and that in seem,'
dance therewith, we pledge ourselves as;
voters of this county, to give hint a unani-imous, cheerful, and zealous support.

DASTRUCTIVE ring •T HONRSDALIte..-•
$150,000 in Property Destroyed.—The
town of, Honesdale, Pa., was visited on
the night of the 25th ult., by • most des-
tructive and meamitoua conflagration, by
which, at least 2150.000 worth al proper-
ty in the most totive business quarter of
the town has teen destroyed. The fire
broke out about o'clock, in the store of
Edward Murray. situated near the lateral
basin of the canal on Main litreet, and
spread with inch rapidity and violence,
that by two o'cinik in the morning. when
its progress was at length checked, two
blocks and a hal in the centre of dm town
had beeu reduced to ashes.

The fire has probably consumed more
than one half ol the real value of the mer-
cantile buildingsand property to the town.
The canal bridge on Main street was com-
pletely deatruyel, scarcely a foot of its tun
has remained. The loss by this confla-
gration at a rattail calculation is estimated
at 2150,000. lto insurance is consider-
able, but its praise amount has not yet
been ascertaineqt

SAD OCCURRIIICT.—Chureh murk by
Lightning—Lao ofLife.—it Danville,
Pa., on the 27th'ult.. about three o'clock
in the afternoon, white the congregation
were assembledit the Methodist church
in that place, an,llluring the exceretses of
prayer, immedia ly preceding the rec.op-
tion of the com 1110th the church was
struck by lightn ,the fluid passing downithe steeple th h the root and, down A
lamp rod to ne , e centre of the church,
in the midst of ift assenibly. Ode lady.
Mrs. George Pen yl, was instantly killed.
Several others, * were seated id differ-
ent part, of the t rah, were more or less
injoredkoonlttilii9o4. ~The steeple was,

ishatteredtopieele n 4 will have to bi tit-*owed. Severn,,, ' ske "rem` else torn
loose: The fled plis.ut eivend placeswerp.'tpo 90.,T i , maids ..*por , waimush 0004 . 'S hitiddlegiltid bandsome 01X,•.1"90". 'b" ‘1'1107.09,1440"1"d•

Pte :'

. f

Aocuaracrip. /oho IL-Org
Stit: a boy IS pert harsChistalli ,laMarple toWnittlpa? uottatinty,4a der
17th Wag ,$a had , ,Aftsquently Ulla.

ad about/the , airmailed Aad asatitsee ifPhaatall, at 'MacMillan/11,am* daabopes,
ha th t hurar.aht Vs. experiment
how o a hats Want hs . Ile glade a
knot loop ,large,onoughl to admit hisrhead, n one end of a svhselberrotr strap
abou ' four feet long, ind. ascending apan , tied the other end to e le lying *-

et two' boa*: Its b • posed that
*hi engaged iti 'imaging h plans, he1shipped Ind Pell from 'the 'Plattk, u, whend* vered, his :neck was dislocated, and
hip Oat were resting on the groand.•

soutss.-41 New Odes, dare"wish ordiegtb IMbIn. dere were
free deem sad I**dipAbet.deters..

Ammon DIN or Roust .—The N.
(10- Ledger,orkes air seemsof

a .Hers on* 171011 di •
haps? army; in that State, • v.

BredAywinkwent a ur
stol* [Mai* iln.order,lP two its its,
he dirrofre ng ots,lts but
he itied ditrwifole wheirhit go ems.
The Ledger says:

"He sou taken' to a large cave on thisisland, provided with supper, and then
shown false keys, bank note presses. met.aP for making bees money. &a. Mr.W,Oiasipajohere testi Oitir one hundred
men in the gang—many of whom he
knew...they bad born vesidtmts of this
and adjoining counties, and that they had
occupied high stations among thecitiseps.
He states that there were about twenty.' Ifive women in the gang—the wives of,
some of the rascals.fhey had one bun,
droll and thirty homes oldie island."

Colll4LlllrlOrl or Mt' Eats' Luttrell.:
The great Erie Raibray in the Statiof N.
York, is completed.. A train has l'ositsettover the whole lints from /tutlion River to
Lake Erie. The cars, with the directorsfrom from New York City, reached Dun-
kirk on Tuesday evening. It is ander
stood that freight trains will forthwith tra-
verse the entire road ; and that regular
passenger trains, connecting with boats on
hake Erie, will be organized and pit hi
operation early in May. Nearly nine-
teen years hive paused since the compiniy
was organized, and the road is just cond.:
pitted at a cost of about twenty million of
dollars. Its length is 485 miles, including
the Newburgh branch, all of which, with
the exception of 53 miles, has been con-
structed since 1845.

Tue Yost DCFALCATION.—The Demo.
creak Press. at York. Pa., in alluding to
the $6,000 defalcation of the late Treasur-
er of that county, states that although his
surities will refund the amount due the
county and the commonwealth. they will
not bear the Expenses of the late inrestiga.
tion, nor can they compensate the pea
ple for the disgrace which is attached to
theta through an officer whom they plan.
ed in a position of trust by their suffrages.
They must hereafter subject candidates
for offices to a rigid scrutiny, and trust no
one whose character shrinks from the in•
vestigation.

Tun Foorrtva SLAVR Sasso.—The Sa.
vannah Republican of Monday announces
the arrival at that port of the brig Leona
from Boston,with the fugitive slave Simms
on board, accompanied by the U. S. offi-
cers. Simms had been lodged in a jail,
and it was supposed would very shortly
be offered for sale. The Republican,
however, is authorized by Mr. Potter, the
owner, to say that Simms will not be sold
to any_ auirifpr the purpose of taking him
North. A public dinner was about to be
given to the Marshals who accompanied
Simms to Savannah.

MELANCHOLY SUICIDA.—Tba Phila-
delphia papers a few days since recorded
the feet of a young woman, belonging to a
respectable family there, leaving her home
and going to New York city couipany
with a person who had been paying his
addresses to her. Her lather traced her
to a house of ill-fame in New York, and
conveyed her back to Philadelphia. Thbi

•• Fctday state theunfortunate victim comma••
ted suicide un Thursday night by swal-
lowing a dose 01 laudanum.

BARNUM Orrnose.—'the MediPon Oou
rier relates the following piece of financi
ering :

McElvey, the tailor who bought the
prise ticket to Jenny Lind's first concert
in Cincinnati. is one of the few men in the
world who are assharp as Barnum. The
way he worked things was this—for some
days before the concert he wenl around a-
mong his friends. betting ten dollars with
this one, twenty dollars with that one, and
so on. until he had a thousand dollar. bet
that he would buy the prize ticket. The
ticket was knocked down to him at $575,
thus leaving him $425 in pocket.

Tug METHODIST CHURCH 1901T.-..-This
much talked of case, a result of the separ•
ation of the church, has finally been set
down for a hearing in the United States
Court in New York city, on the 11th of
May next. Coons.'for the complainants,
the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
are Daniel Lord, of New York, &wordy
Johnston. of Maryland, and Daniel Web-
ster, of Massachusetts. For the defence.
the Methodist Episcopal Church. E. L.
Pincher and George Wood of New York,
and Rufus Choate, of Massachusetts.

SIMCKINO ATVAIR.—We learn from the
limier/on (S. C.) Gazelle, that a negro
man belonging to Mr. Silas Massey, of
that district, made an assault on his mas-
ter on the 13th inst., which came nigh
prosier fatal. Mr. Massey was in his
buggy. when the negro full upon him with
a club. and seriously injured him on his
head and legs. The horse became fright-
ened, and running a short distance, ena-bled Mr. Massey to escape. The negro
was tried on the 14th lost„ and sentenced,
to be hung on the first Monday in May.

Borrow, April 29.—At Monroe, Maine,
on Friday hist, a man named John Cox-
zinc, accompanied by Deputy SheriffCun-
ningham,ke., attempted to dispossess a
man named Jewell, of a farm ofwhich he
held illegal possession.

They found the doors barred, and the
inmates armed with guns, pitchforks, fite.,inside. While the Law Officers were en-deavoring to force the door.a shot was fir-
ed from the Wide, which instantly killed,Conine, Thejeweis Isere finallY gap-,hired MA Committed fejML

Qui? Tollon.--It, 111110_110 0060bus Wei Wm:daily eFairatiod lb FranTiA oltthe lige of raikold hiding frith* 3Far--66016 te Am :OMNI: inkotielh, kitt-hiodtiti rot Ondirria,,Oftoot throieleolid '604. The 610 Is 10metros. (00 lest,) tki.'!ld 111.0410.CS4 ) The work Ti the Oars,running through dio7, acid'o6o '10",000 francs, Or 011:040,000:
Gismos' litantssy. the Governer,of dm

Territory 'of Minnesota, arrival hr, Phil*delphia on Wednesday from St. Peak,- the
capital of the Territory, sad was war*ywelcomed, by his numerous kW* in thatcity. •

(ANIMAL wurnamisoarriiut iiiir*
from Masse asommehod los hiellbdisa ciumildistTh. Imkirtilho Jamul•40'
treated blowy in thrt *kWh&est thi'
Ohio makelads fietilleit ter *Ali'
iipaglnta•L

ligrammy-Limitramio shwa Noisedin Baltimore last eight.

TIIII.PIEJOICItOT,' , (Oa.
.., ,

HELM is one thing eMtain. at the11prejOices which hed to I exist-

L...„iodsthirSof manylsons t.
e.,Clothing. hav bee a at

ely., overcome in this escustm ni by
tee proof furnishethill 'US

SAMSON to those who have been deal-
ing with him, that Clothing can be procu-
red at his establishment of the best quali-
ties and at infinitely lower prices than can
be had anywhere else. He has shown
that he can tell his ready-made clothing
for less than the natural cost of the
material of which they are made. His
mode aiming and laying in goodsena-
bles him to do what he says, and lie defies
all competition, Ito matter in what place,
county or aisle. it is necessary to
say a word more: Hie friends and custo-
mers are convinced that they can savant°.
ney by buying from him. He. milli, for
cash, and has but one prim. ~.He-never
asks more than what he means to lake.—
His object is not to make as ranch as he
can OM of timishimer who may biro:Aim
with a call. His aim is 'brays 6 makehonest bargains by which he may .procure
permanent customers.. It is a mistaken
idea with some people, that When they
can succeed in ducting a man ;lowa they
save something. It is not so. A person
who is in the habit of pereniuing himself
to be clued down, is always prepared for
it by asking more than he wishes to ikke.
The-one-price system is the Only proper
and correct mode of dealing. One gentle-
man will ti.us get his clothing se cheep as
the other. I invite the attention. of my
friends and the public genmally ip,my
stock of Spring and Summer Clothingruse opened, and guarantee for them in advance that they will be pleased with both
goods and prices. His stock consisted a
general asorunent of all descriptions, sizes,
and qualities, together with an assortment
of Jewelry, Pistols, Guitars, Violins, Ac-
cordons, a lot of Carpet Bags, both for
Ladies and gentlemen. a few Gothic eight-
day and thirty-hour Clocks, a few large
Looking Glasses, and a variety of other
articles. I thank my friends and mien).

mere for their past patronage and respect-
full solicit a continuance of the same.
lii 1 have on hand a good second-hand

Piano. and an excellent Seraphino adapt-
ed to sacred music and church use—both
of which will be disposed of very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, April 4, 1861.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
G. B. HMO & IL IL FREE,RESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Gettysburg and its vicin-
ity that they are prepared to execute Like-
nesses on plates. from the smallest to the
largest sizes, Single or in Groups, and
neatly set in Frames, Cases, Lockets, Pins,
Rings, Bracelets, &c., in every variety of
style. PAINTINGS, MINIATURES,
and ENGRAVINGS accurately copied.
Miniatures of deceasedpersons and intuit.
ds taken at residences.

They hold themselves in readiness to
execute every thing pertaining to our pro-
fession in a style fully equal if not supe-
rior to any thing that has heretofore been
produced. Daring availed ourselves of
-11 1-.-- '- _movements in the Art. pos-sessing an apparaqua ut purr.. ws
we are enabled titi take likemesses in all
kinds of weather, and in that softness,
strength and beauty of tone, with their en,
tire durability, which give such value to
the Daguerreotype.

They have taken the Hall recently oc-
cupied by the Sons of Temperance. in Car-
hale street. which will be open at all hours
of the day.

Persons desirous of obtaining Minia-
tures, will please call early as their stay is
limited. Dark apparel will secure the best
pictu res.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to visi
our rooms and examine specimens, wheth
er they wish a Likeness or not.

Instructions given in the Art, and Appa
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Feb. 7, 1851.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
Q 11. BUEHLER has just received
11/ 4.7• from tho City a large additional
supply of Books, and has now on hand, athis old established Bookstore, in CRAM-BERSBURG STREET, the largest and
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS,ofevery variety,Classical, The-
°logical, Literary and Miscellaneous, ev-
er offered in this market,all of whicii will
be sold, as usual, at the very lowest rates.He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKSand STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens. Pencils , Letter . Envelopes, VisitingCards, Motto Wafers, with a variety ofFancy Artioles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his soltnowiedg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thleks that,
in the variety and excellence,of his present
assortment of CheapHooka and Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

07Arningertients have been made by
which any 'Books not' embraced In his as-
sortment can be promptly , ordered fromthe City. • ' ' • •

HA 's CA s'.!

„Hoots + tali%inbiarepr,buittpc risiatnia wpm
otr4,0hill,44loll;ii,Pß7pljai'assorieneis or

Hat andCape'Boots and Shona,
ef,araity style and, luality• eaduibla4olllo
asaatini.iotiladlog •''

7112EGNORN7 litaillfilHArs,
all of • wltialm,he offers. at low primal. toeyit:haairaer, Ita it,

~ 12lmaortianr, la , w and fol,iod
** icedMars no earn of-not *mg

alsoquantity quality and yellow •

ICT'Oall and judge for yourselvet. ,',)
FAXTO/d,

"

,(Afirtroptriejavy4
fblimhivietr4rsoiiigkkiioiruitr tijitbevideigt if I 4. -4 •

fiffirtil ertddiiivirateriApoiii 1-Post Once.

SONETHOT NEW!
mczatitueff lirA!LORING ESTAII-
-

Skelly and Hollebaugh,
'MERCHANT TAELO343,
RESPECTFULLY inform their

friends and the public generally.
that they have just returned from the City,
and are now opening at their estahliallitnent
In Sonirti BALTIMORE street, near the Dia-
mond, (old stand of J. H. Skelly) the uwsl
choice selection of !:17

everrifkietf in i tie; iplatei teidasidipg
French Black, Blue, Bluebl ack, Green,
Oliecand Breath.:Alin,dticeitdrevDdllir
Skin and

FANCY tAgStfiglitg
KZ247717c1tY ,TE.4173. corps - ILIA,

TWEEDK 411944431r7T5,
,Linen for atiiiats FatiAtions, &c. ;

whi‘l .skt thoir Msortwent of Fancy .
PA€ S 1/%lXlriS "

is decidedly of the richest kind: heir
Trinimins embrace every Ming dm Rip,
be required, such as plain and (apex 13411:
ton", Alpalas, Silk Sorge, plaip
144,10 3., ThrY ire 'alsfk
assortment of

READY-INIDE
AU the alutve wilt be dtgaleirf at the
looks! living nomfor Caah or ,

Produce—!o prove which they ot,my:3l
A CALL.

rThey are also prepared to . make'
Garments at theshortest notice, aid' hi to
belt manlier. When required. ' they will
NO* OW an entire *hit in • teventylbur
hours

J. H. SKELLY returns 'his'Molina;
thanks for the patronage hereitifoes, kies-
towed upon kim, and asks its coptincenee
for Gfoodelstlght.t.dse-
where will be made np. as usual ; and
when desired. be Will Basing customers in
making selections it other storks as here-
tofire. ' ' 4

Kr-Spring and Summer Fastiton4foi•
1851 just receieed from New York.

Gettysburg, April 26—Iy

3~~70n7u1(~
ALEXANDER PILASER
TAIMS this method to return his

thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estabi.
lishmentto theroom adjoining Middbieors
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, of
Chambersburg street, where he has ou
hand a very fine assortment of

CLOCKS BD WATERS, Eli
Jewelry, 119"ffilk. Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, andel sue II
pricer as cannot fail to'please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, end tweaks
all persons who may want Clacks, Watch-
es, Spectacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Ringi.
Breast Pins, Watch Chains end ouards4
Watch Keys, &c., &c., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED its
pine,1 at the shorted notibe also.Bpactai.

CrligArooe chotrisr.J.Gettysburg, April 18, 1881—tf.

NEW. STAPLE AND FANCY
FILES® %teritt
D, 311DDLECOFF)H.AS just opened a superb and eves.'

sive assorunent ui Faso GOODS,
Which, for

Variety and Manta of lialeation,
will be found unsurpassed by any oases
establishment ; and, in comsegnenee of a
recent decline in the prices, he will be a-
ble to offer advantages and inducementsto buyers rarely met with.

An examination of our stock is ratpectfully invited. Goods can and will beadored at prices that can't fail to aetoaiahand please.

nit Win
THE subscriber hap on hand at 'Lis

Tin Ware Establishment. in Chain-
keirsburg street, opposite the Post Office,*
Large Assortment of Tin Ware,
which he will sell on moderate taroks.-
o:7beall and examine for yourselves.

blink M. GEO. EIEUEHLERI
graEN,, LEMEDi who,want Fancy Col-

ored Freneh Cashinereits.and Tweeds for Coati, Mole Drell rind!link Dde Skins Pants ; 'Satin, toMarseilles for' vesting, can find a gond' is-
sortment. at eery low prices, at obe well
known stand of

- A. B. V.1,1111;
,FANS ! FANS !

Flp HE Lathes are invited to fall at
,IiCATZ'S Cheap. Corner, and see

his variety of Feather, Down, Pappeer• and
Palm Lee( Fans, whfteh will be sold cbelP-er 'than the eliespest.

April lit—tf _

TOVE,
OF *very Sise,,eonatantk on hand and

for sale at. BURIAL R'S Win .sad
Sheatkon Establiehment,, 9ppositit sheAlee',. Chamberribtiii street, 'ellittysbeirg,

„ ; Bonnets= aineilas
Ots the Wort810614isgreat ',twisty, et

about one-half of the former.ptipes.
Ribbons .tittA .T,r,inturlille .1! tit, just re-
ceived, ita

D.'74loLEcoti.':
-

;` ricaiiittl, a foil! , mama(
/FM WIPP I
variety. at

. ,1

GENTLEMEN who may. hood • mu.pinoBUINDATtorteven aYED-DINO 'gun% cow ter toatiliaMthated totholt.Ml4Wolattew oallhagrat -1
, ,46,0)2?0,413 OAMEIOICEIS

.rccigenuine, `or nal. CT

ipme
OE COLF.pe. which baslooMa N.elmity.MoVitimakoly 14-61saltillalit tor 044bovolwil Wetr

moon of its obespasse
WV°llMel"' eitiNofhiliArip!!(.1

Deti*Pl"62ol4Die'

Lnauatr APIPMIIIII..—e4IUO7I CUMIN-
Hilt

I th Fettrallary fromretutillingite"via

eeettltea-r: as" sha'Ahmitartlim.'
exporter of

.0 • ll* wogs w tch Uttends its
uiti 110,'ie iCilltiltb*tailAC*loll of its

walrsiost frientfs.,. A Lister frolit-Xhe Hon.
H. Tease, dated at Monrovia. February
13th, says:

"A largo number ofyessels are now ben,
which causal more' Win usual competi-
tion in trade. The cotton basins* will
succeed. Also. Shaw, the cuttell agent
here, told me. er lbw gay*. since'that,be
expects to load his vessel with cotton ; so
We histsnother'stert." '

MAUI in 1
' CXTlTS'lntitts'

Fridly tvenias;
ITS?;rirt

ingrA fitijable age
feuds behlti:tlasitiossitleeniing the pinn-
ing business? wilt be tsheit.at this tam if
early siiiiiisatioirtio
WHIG .COUNTY CONVENTION.

THE, 'Whig yoters of the several
Toughs and Township, in Adams enemy,
are regiiested to aitaeolible at the if.holdingttokßorotigh and Township, ;
leWona,tio Saturday, the 24tth dayq01,„ between' the bocci of,"3 and 0
&Clock.' of that day, atilt ' Lido
Dilletale, to, represent them reipsedveli
in aCOUNTY CONYVITIPIII, which
is hereby Called to assemble-al CrilittL
Rollie, In Gettriburg,thiMaluipy,fhe26l/$
day of Alay,not. at 10 o'clock, ,to
nominate and present•candiditesto be sup.
porteiViti the approachingElseilorskw the
wevertl °flee* to be filled at that Elec-
tion. •

idio--to appoint delegates to 'represent
Ad*mi County in the State Ciinveition,
to'as held at Lancaster in Junenext.

• By a resolution of the County Commit.
lee. no deltigate In the County Convention.
is to be plaCed on the Ticket they noininete
its iicandidste, ■nd ell votes taken in be-
looting candidates wilt be viva voce.

, By order order County Committee.
A. R.:STEVEN:IOII, Chairman.

April 21,1115a.:

BOROUGH ELECTION
Waft Soroogh Ticket.

The following Ticket was settled upon it the
Wkig meeting on Tuesday evening' last, to be
eeptierted by the Whigs of theBorough on Tuee-
sky next. The ticket is an excellent one, and,
we have no doubt,' will command the support of
*veep true Whig in the Borough :

Burgess—David Midddlecoff.
Town Council—Henry Rupp,

Jas. F. Fahnestock, J. Houck,
Alex. Frazer,. Jas. G. Reed.

St. & R. Commisioners—Spang-
ler Swope, P. Aughiubaugh.

School Directors---Dr. Charles
Horner, Hugh Denwiddie.

We understand that the Locatoro leaders have
called a meeting toilette' "('stun n.ker," to run
against-the Whig ticket. Tired of past fruitless
efforts to break down the Whig majority in the
Borough, by industriously sowing the seeds of
dissension In our ranks and then availing them•
mitres ofeonsequent disaffection. they have sudden-
ly tacked about. end now just as industriously
seek Insimmiam the,Whig per., with the propriety
of disbanding their organisation and dividing the
alma* by moans of a "welts" effort. Loreforoirm
is wet apt I. k a gasman is places when it is in a

majority. .11 rernains to ke seenhow many Whigs
will,permit themselves to 'fall inm the trap thus
respired for them. The Loeofoco leaden in this
borough have acquired somereputation by reason
of the facility with which therwork the wires In
Their nwn political machinery, and they now kind-
ly ask the Whigs of the borough to let them try
their Land on them also I Very triode.* that at
all events.

Copper Mines.
Considerable stir has been occasioned in our

quiet community fors kw week's pate, by the op-
erations of 'ewersl agents ofCopper %filling Can-
t's-04i Nun Biathlons,: Philadelphia and New
York. For some years Copper boa been obtain-

ed, in greater or leas quantities, in various parts of
ttgAteggft, but the operations have Myer been
Attlleltterdso. • Lest 'roamer, however, e vein
°et!meld&homes Was struck to dialog unwell
1M 440 fa Mr. 181111 MI4IIII/4 ab ' ai gh
steps. {g thicilorough.- sod theetteraticio2olope-
feige3i. the Copper Ilia's..budeolltAitilheen •
zerrenlr devotedto•the subject, with*view of SIP

comideleg the guilty and extent of the ore. We
believe the result of observations and experi-
ments thus fir hart been lobo favorable, and a

sseneber of losses bare been made already io and
around the borough. An Agent of • heavy
Mini* Arrochniett located in Muir York, la new
in ern midst making obeerwations. The general
improudon memo to be that Copper does exist—-

that. toe, In large nuantitka and ofrich quill-
ty. histo bit hoped the; those impressions may
putout betrail foended.

'Pia OM* 111410111bewp.-- Aen Arrest.
Ireeseam time pea lessee have been surtsinird

is the transmission of money through the mail,
.airemail route*feeding to and through the Phi l-
illekhia Peet O 1 cu. Mid sapition has been
rated against some of the darts In that office.—
Among these . alma it may pot be improper to
nemaisa arta one amosaling to over 11600,

at OrstYeberg, some tow wake eintm by Mew
artFaboigodkk Sore for Philadelphia. Several
.eraat Siesta of the Department hare ebnee.
sandy tom at work ht taint. toferret eut the

Ismettstere of lb. robbery, and on Saturday .
morning last. Comma M. Orraress, a clerk in
the Philsdelphia Awe'and ion ofCol. Shiner,

tape of the special Past 'Office Aram, wee mad.ea Onthpthrysof stealing lettere from the Post
011ioe. A Amoy pasage had been prepared by
Postmen Warm and Col. Omegas that
morning, and t Wake clerk priced in the die-
ididithig alike to *etch the meek. The decoyistiliOr *al SIM touched, bbt some suspicious

on tali pat ' MCCAULO, 01:1111.
• of iille,tlivandin marks, in taking off her Over-
'MOO! 4,4# 14" Placing It is •

led to eh otomilladaof the overcall' 4•-
'0044ibi1.5.404the 1.1, 101.4 00,4 1ismil7, Off,

the attar pecker, lbw,Vicksburg, (Mime) doe
tlNf 00111111giatalled usany of Ms pockets of
lerear.estraress'i aorta' • fodder was
mow hamednietv inertali • sad' the iitemdiv
,dansaadeidiaitilipasim moilithentip seem
librbarehmaeliad'alligew.thstlb.#Mdmie'kutidteibiltiMil *WINN 11111. 14 WNW

lii;ittaiNfi,idtit'wkivilurniathieI itobio". This idea tame to bit
_ill pus 'id'Sy idwittigaitai aids far.

/WM:ntilaffirr"Fr4. 44 "0"4 1F riTP,

444"WIlligitT4Alif Wit tO 'ktilattgATtis '
3t itotsir 464.66, 6 ,446/tie:a..:i-siZ,..irtiil,7l44

tqlr„,fTLITT'"? .frtef bps a awlwags wmg paper as Lod gm the la of Au-
usztio* TIM*rkac "

"

01:444y,,
Weli?sandy **kW dis

tegijairti4HAtassea ativlichig,*
minis, Gifts.) 14N0W1111111414y41N 60141

ti Ail 4firmitweak •

Suppowtaimpsil
We cliiinglidiM

ek°°' "I"Plihr044 !if 1,110.0 r""1"
Law, 4' "1"4" giewtpistfilrod idet4tosallitt+',lo*
dirt rt orrI'PrtP•"11: 4

T. vim)4;10 .7. 11",
fOi• Th, ***,,bc.wort. bl Wl4lll

c 1404 ow,.atid to* utf“if ;tmety 'rya it,434q,

have ollOdarl le the het that lbo
new Post MeeLow. lOWA is to IP IWO A*
abet*, stsboriose the free 1111111tniosicutof new..
pupasbyposit. widths ihelmite di the coeaty in
which they are publiabed, and the loops irriSn.
pessesit thitimaity world geld, themselves of tide
privilege, and last drab manes to out stibeeripiion
lie. Local setuartapmars_oilen too.paach Mr•
bided by 'the plops d lies' 6eiglihisthood and

utruakT in whfich they *.t-07Pring,adl Pod Alltle,PlA
briettrie their importinok IS not properly ripPreti•
fwd. li won* *tromp; thst persons should over-
leek the InOentsAnd .facta which,they areirrunolisiely alieroundcd. ,and fail te.render es.

Uoitianc• 14 Ponta!" devoted tq the
diesersinallon of facts andawintenenos of inter-
ests petrolbuty their own, while. they subscribe
libsially'forlpepera Which are issued from some
more remoter plena, and are aide up witbidetaila
ofa general character only. Sock however, Is the
tact, and'1 niohient's'refleetlorr will Induce the
conviction that it is not alit should be. Local or
bounty parle6 are indispensable to The general
welfare. They are hand board, of what is golag
on hit detached coronsunities—recerdir of its 141,
political and peculiar history. As such, they
should beenconntged by all as a matter of duty.
sod ths lab*. sod energy of their publishers ought
not to fail of a just sudremunerative reward.--
Onesetutty pep* shoold be taken at least In as,

ell Emily—lieut. If its mauls 'justify latireezten-
ditty!,for such objects, others can end ought to
bes4lteerifiedd %r. But tutiperiptibna to remote
journals, to the ercfusion of local ones, capitol,
we think, be justified on any principal of&Onus.
le is ,taking sway support from domestic enter.
privie—enurrprin which is far intrre inniurtvot
and valuable than moat persona ate in thehabit
ofregarding

The exeunt is not unfrequently given that lca-
, cal newspapers are inferior in merit and the anti-

; ty with which they are conducted, to @then pub-
; haired elsewhere. Admit this to be the fact, and
what is proven by it in nine tames out of ten 'I
Nothing but that the deficiency in ability which
is complained, of is the tintinal consequence of the
feeble and languishing support which is given to
the so styled inferior papers. If they were oue-
trained as they ought to be, liberally, actively andI punctually, our word for it, the improved condition
of the publisher and editor would be exhibited not
only in the appearance of the journal, but also in
the varied interest and strength of its columns.

Than is, ye venture to say, as much talent en-
gaged in laborious efforts to keep country news-
papera alive, as can be found employed in the
publication of an equal number of popular and
floiniebing City journals Circumstances prevent
the one class from exhibiting their abilities as fa-
vored! as the other; for it not unfrequently barpens, that in order to gain a mere livelihood, the
publisher of a country paper is compelled to as-
sume in his own parson the duties of editor, com-
positor, proof reader and pressman, and of conse-
quence be is precluded from devoting to any one
of these several departments the particular atten-
tion which justly belongs to it.

Support yourcounty popery liberally, and you
will find their merits inmate in a corresponding
ratio. Let a subscription list and advertising and
job patronage justify a publisher in employing
editorial assistance, and his columns will teem
with 11°4 things whilst he hieneu will be ena-
bled to devote more time and 'Mention to other
duties of equal mainitude. Try the experiment.
friends, and you, will find that the better you re-
ward a publisher's enterprise, the richer will be the
fruit you reap yourselves.

Court Doings.
Annexed is a iu of the cues put in iuue and

trial at the recent Cuurt
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jahn Kok* vs. John Sitivits.—Actiou ia Detit.
Verdict for Plaintiff for $3l 55, and casts

Jobs Truman. or. Lydia mid Wrrsly
Action in Ejectment to recover one-fourth of 105
Acme( Land, with appurtenances, mulched by
Lydis Hem to Plaintiff. during the life time of
her husband, thelatter not having pined' in As-
ligament. Verdict for Defendants.

Mass Dintorsoi. Mani Noreisovs—Action in
Debt on Promissory Note. Verdict for Plaintiff
far 1175 75, and cau:. Motion for now trial or.
'muted by Court

Somme! Lindy* os. Sarah Amami Blythee.7Ae
lion hi Apeurnem, to recover two lots of greeted
with appurtenences is Fairfield, mortgaged to
Plaintiff by Dekndant during lifetime ofhusband.
The eueetinn was raised In this case whether It
was competent to defeat en 'acknowledgement
made bi.da• farm of law before* Justice of Peaces,
by 'introducing parole madman, to prove that lee
wife Mil not .signed,soiled and delivered." dtc
at•bay min frog wilj end accord:" as provided
bj law. Court admitted the evidence. Verdict
for Detehttant.fltWry Ike and Dreary Domerm.—Action in
Debt for work sad eervieos renamed. Plaintiff
took • norHmit, and Jury discharged.

Ofttpiagoirs sts. Jolus Joeshe.—uterkm.in. trew
pass, on the car, upon promises. During pro.
grass of trial. Deemdsot 1110 a plea of psis dar-
nels reraimie sre; a Juror withdrawn, add cause
eanthmed.

fN QUARTER 9EII4IIONR
Ctoomemeatta for. Mann 'Let.— roneestkon

sad &Nlardy. WNW. GPIIty. Pasblood
pay a flaa 06 cents. pa, CO for Wog in listen*
OM, and to pay 76 canto a week lot maven yam,
rot' malatenanno of child, coats of proesetaion, and
to give moiety.

Linguae wirepentad to all the old Timmstands
in the Candy, exempt PLUMS 41111114361 ID Cam.
barland township I Wm. M. ficorr's in the Be•
statik XotinisiMmtas' in Melones t iiired A.
Las B. Hennnnnn 11111.• in Hamilton. There be.
tog Ramanatmetees against theseRoams, the Cadet
heldAmens' to the Orphan'e Wortin Ma* to
Wad teatimeedy bb the °hays peefard.' 'Theme
fie t M fpoolsateinee "phut tbs. atiramidimetLeder* 'Tahiti*,MOMtomesh*Lhat Wire
bede4 ariiiisedl6
thil'iipieheiitheet or i)Asea. thipti a' teir'* Olafrf,ilffeiad:"

o:loo,thirJolionetiliasnetc sigoodhlion bill

'~,~~~~'
Jo* IfUkCenunisito* Ittr gie
4,0046%6 LaletfM•istsoo 146'
fit. ' siCt

94*.6,,6,44**,iii‘ *Pilfdii4*. ; U. ifriOPTf##lPll*44le"4,4numitialt coufri )11.,
amp*woos.. $Arir has *•44P310, 1ff. of
44, 14•Inottik%Nth b. perwithbokl itB4.4f3Y,
Map soniarteS. thr.. 4450101. 0.01014.qt
the nut Legisktune.

.$1 1 I qtrPtbruicaw_.
MUM Duncan, D.,

11f1,:rolt Pt!'
041101,111141411 • mminiivib4,l4k.
los Min lear ofkitty. 4 ° b

34.411Miieir /141,111,11,11M.,./WPM'IIPIPIVO,444III,4°.•!allikl ittPallOPrOMP 411 1180ttl:.* 1 r
horn .14idiachuatitho for t Timm 9101061141114 f
MWth Wt Hittie •40:3060014'.',4* AS 04
banst..:Whisk.. Wired, afillttlbr noon
a Fair IllaUese;lirociffodas;ianCleirwal Whig
votes:. KM Watts!bileuge to thoIshighst lave
eless!irf polltPirlis; is& allith. ,diotwashl,had.
slavery in his views. 14 is a mamas else-

' taitindrs, and rants Mph sa 1-164.
apd'lonittir—litandhig is;Cond What Om;men

id ?few England in'this respect. Ai i genitor,
he villi undoubtedly do muchtpwaird'a onittutiand-
ing reePaut f or the pecallU,political nryanligilon
of which bilis the roplasentsitive. We behsve,ltte
wpaa Whit ,beforo hfavenwartion with the And.
Illlavay party. and will probehlr side with the
Whig 44ontniin in, tIM . nog" iinporuin4,PS4ical
questions of this day. On the whales Wit fink in.
dinedto thinkthathe will males useful sad's:.
collect fienatar..-se abed, we aro quid dint that a
ouch wensmap could hews been mat to the lien.
ate. The election etkr. Ituntriir has bison' hail-
ed With much joy by the' Pride Soffits. In. ikis.
tons salute of 100 guns woe find, kreworta
phial, flap thrown' ;,while/ atwidoie Ohms
throughout the *hats amilar dionsonstrritioitiofre.

joking toot pros.
The Cuba lEzzleditles.

fun: moms to have beanuothe 'reality in the
recent rumors In regard to limber expedition a-
gainstOuts being orgatilimal in this emintry.' In a-

notherColumn will he idneithit Pettlettlers dooms
arrests it New foil:and the Proclematlon of, the
President. The Washington `Republic; In refer.
ringlet the -late proclamation of President FiPmore
in regard to the coittemplated invasion of Cuba.
says there is no doubt that many misguided indi-
viduals, mulet the parstniaion of foreign !ratans
and domestic trailers, have conspired togethor in
getting out tin expedition of piracy and plunder s-
pinet that beautiful island ; and- it was proper
that the President Should give them to under-
maad, in the meet formal and explitit minter,

that they will be left to share the fate of pirates
and plunderent,if they engage in any infamous
enterprise. Culatlierself is amply provided with
the force to repel any arch attack. Shir'will
doubtless have the sympathy, ifnot the direct aid,
of Franco coil tngland. The government of the
U. States will seek to arrest soil punish all who
who engage in this nehrioue undertaking. It is
strange, indeed, that the penalties and suffering.
of the former expedition have been so soon-for-
gotten. Then Cubs was unprepared ; now she
is *treed to the teeth. Then there was some
chance ofescape for the pirates, now them is not
the keel possible hops.

R R R
RADW AY'S READY RELIEF for pain, is

truly a blessing to suffering humanity. The
lame are rejoiced at its curative properties, for
they can dispense with their crutches and walk .
The weak bless it asan instrument in the hands of
Providence, for by its healing and strengthening
qualities they become strong. The Bed•Ridden
welcome it as a blessing from high heaven, for
it relieves them of their pain and misery, cures
their diseases whether it be Rheuinatism. Lum-
bago. Goat, Paralysis,. Strains, Bums. Scalds,
Sores, Sprains, and affections of the Spine, or
contracted Tendons,for by its use they are ens.

bled to arise from their bed of sickness, and en-
joy the pleasures and blessings of health. The
Sufferer of Neuralgia and Tic Dolensustowel-conSes it as the only remedy in relieving them
of the cruel pains, shooting like electric shocks
through this face, head, and system, paralyzing
in an instant their energies and brightest hopes,
for the Ready Relief is a powerful antidote for
all Nervous and Rheumatic Affections,. and will
cure' this pestverhil disease whenall other reme-
dies have failed to give relief. The sufferer of
Tooth Ache, rejoices -when he uses the Ready
Relief, for it will cure the most torturing Tooth i
Ache in a few seconds.

So quick, powerful, and effectual is Rsdway's
Ready Relief in all cases where pain is caused by
external injuries and intents, derangement, that
it has relieved the most severe pains of Chronic
Rheumatism during ono application of the Re-
I ief.

ITS SUPERIOR STRENGTH.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is also the

most economical medicine In usii, it can be ised
with the moat happy multi, both internally and
externally. Cramps in the Stomach, Colic, or
Cholera Morbucare relieved in ten minutes, and
cured entirely' in fifteen or twenty. Alto if you
wish to make anointment of It. for the cure of
Sore Lips, Chapped Flesh, Pustular Eruption,
take a tea-spcionful of the Relief, and a table.
spoonful of Sweet Oil, or I oz. of Lard, and you
have a better ointment or oldie than arty ottner
article now in use.

In fact, this medicine, when seduced two two.
thirds its own strength by adding as mach spirits
of wine, will give you batter Linimant,thui any
now in use.

See that each bottle bean the faesiallle hig-
nit/reef RidwaT & Co., none other is genuine

litto atom, kris bottles.
The rfotoning Oneament ofBeauty is a

Beautiful. Head of Luxuriant Bar.
itabiries.aliciestAw

The lady or gentleman who desires • beautiful
article to them their Hair, are advised to make
use ofRadway's Circassian Balm it possesses
many advantage:foyer all•other hair tonics and
preparations. Firat, it clean**. the seal() from
dandruff, gives tone and vigor to ,the,;route: and
bulbs, invigorates to healthy action the germ of
life, which gives to the lair a healthy root, and
•fofea the hair te grow i it torts baldness, stops
the hair Item falling oat, makes it no., strong,
soft and glossy, keeps it from turning greys or be-
coming discolored, it is truly a Luxury to diets
the hair with this preparation.

BLACK SPOTS ON THE SHIN.
Dtiring the summer season we frequestly

moot with persons who ass sorely ansoyed with
black spots, about the slap of a pia a• lused,;_just
under On lining of the surface--thisre spots are
truly Mislaying and tentative' in apppearance ;

they arenothing mom nor leas than dust, Oilskin
being warm mud the individualpenning% freely,
the dust cloggingup some of thesabareonallande,their oily secretions are not giros o9', and con.
sequently a cheesy deposit is the result; this be-
comes rancid and tures blast,disfigure* dui Com-

Vieftteeiegif often infeweetand suppurates. Let
adway's sosp.be freely used, absorption will

take 0111106. slid the Spots speedily disittqwhi.--
Akio, ifRoldwistr's soap was made use Of' is a
Toilet -Soap through the day, these spots, and
Other annoying exesessenees, would not trouble
"Aet eatraordinkry ekeeis of Radway's Soap

in removing Tao, San Burns, Pimples, Btotal:4k
Puatukts, Tater, Rub, &envy, Marpbew and
tbe.fites and s lioga of Innate, is trel7Witedati.log besides, Fin of kinematic% allark,
di olord. end, Isitti 'Wage, to a dean and
beautlfureeto • oil. In' ell taut& for Rd.aear libiateiLtil take none otber. ' . •• . wayli Medicated Soap in steel en.

cittrit i ef er ul44sllP'"/Got . ,
' .1113rAgente Or akfe'of the'abervekrttebra
in 'Adams cossup'..-13. H. 1111421LAR:,theltys.
burg; Patios My*, Eeitiald ; Mrs. Darsans,
cjOuvrp Pritejtopr,e,.R. VP, 4t1e1.1„.=Amiga & itegoogies ,earoottstown; rr

1164filltOP4l44lollTiin jift. AC O. Widie,Matop.
don Meitsiingst •Isrvss,retunkutrgi
I, /101,-Aln t, tow, 4

, MAILTIAORE .111LIMILET*.
newts' sokialmotaint St leganiumr.
/mowals,itaaa.—.Tbawhialla _itMonks-

pmbyte bad a tlapalaistalfoot laoadmaa.
Was bode. of Xoo)tiblai Howard olaia4aor_ lat I
•$41,37i0,4 iodine444osato i;
&wig •cily Mill% • •,Xvi 104,01114414,1
meal 113a 111 014. .o. 04. v., .

amogyoir+Vilmett
of 'nod lotratnalbilf WW1%,41411/401112
ah, iii•

tomb. iforouossiWA=r4T 1girtP
4111.11Ankok RMOO

041 it ft amta •

HtfrOpigs -

,Dxsii,sit.rm t44,, •,

Also, Lirste tiabiti. ids, Heartburn,Oostlevaiii,v ertais, of ACSki%
Loos of AppotheAior, Berme Had.

biOnddlassi,,ltalpitati • tbe thwart
Inp tothridd timrtic stOlos,ob,lodain
Ober diesasseeausau suds dm
blood, tinier, keOde debilitatetinted..• ' '

Who entitr'froore morbid andimeatistil condit-
ion, wiltendthis medicine of PNESTIMABLE
YALUE. I

in all cues of debil4t this medicine
acts lila A chiiim! t;TH6I:7BfiNDS 'hare tea its efficacy, and
thoeueds More are hoWeede regiment ; end
Dot ono solitary-ease of. fail huyet been re.
ported. Volumes could be fil with certifi-
cates of thpse.who have been auntly cured.

Circulars, containing tit, LOOM& of te.
marliable Cures, and the hi estimation in
which this Medicine Is held irithe public press,
can be had the sigente, Bee. !Pries, 50 rents
per Bottle. L ,

Principal Ofßob, 122Bul toupee', N. Y., up
stain. .

For sale in Gettysburg by 4 IL BUEHLER'.

KIRRI. •
In Greene '.County. on the lit inst.. by me..

Henry B. Dun, ADAM WHAT, of Morgan
County, Is, formerly of Aderniffounty. Pa, and
htiaa,PIMI.EIIT4 FlRLOWSrughter of Hun.
Levi Fellow"; of Greene Cp.; arra.

Oh the 1816 nil., ht the R J. J. Hamilton.
MICHAdL Mi REX, 'mewl} of Menalled tp:,
MarneCounty, Pa:, and Mint 11,125.BETH C.
BLOOM, of Clearfieldowuntyra.

On the 15th tilt., by the Rat Win. Uhl, Rev.
D. J. EYLER, of hiartherburra.. (late, the
'Oettobuli Seininarp,) dfid Mt CHRISTIANA,
daughter of John C. Hutt :, q., of Bomerset,

DIED;
In LitilieWtiwn, op , the 2idhlt„ after • severe

and poled" Illness of four ionthi, DANIEL
&REPORTS, aged about Baleen.

Oa Sunday the 19th ult, s Littleatown, of
typhoid fever, JOHN FORROTosged 25 years,
1 month and 2 days.

06 the 29th. ult., MATII4 JANE, dough-
terln ofJ.8.d Sumannah n, of Hamilton-
ban township, aged 11 nionthand I. day,

tETTYSilifiCGilifitiiiii.
004nisii;' —';Wil lMeeting of t he eelA be held, in the Cou hOuss. can :04-

day the 9th of May in at ip o'clock.
A. N, for the transaction impertant lowl-
iness. A full attettdaneela requested. •

D. M. BMrER, Pres%
D. M'Conauonv, Sec .

May 2, 1851. •

DOMESTIC MINTED,
WANTED, a Housekeeper, to serve

in a very small fainlv, in a plea-
sant part •of the county) the family is
small, the work light, an4 be wages good.
One advanced in years aaccustomed to
houiwkeeping. who can Urns well recom-
mended, will hear of a &Nimble situation
by early application to tie Editors of the
"SrAa."

May 2, IEISI-3t
. SHERIFFAUTY.

To the Independent •Ilter's of .qclams
County

FELLOW -01TIZE1413:—At the wall-
citation of numertnb friends, I offer

myself to your considerplon Is an
pendent candidate fur the—dffie'of till

at the next .eleettuu, Should I re•
ceive a mnjority of your siffrars, I will
use my beet °furze to disebirge the duties
of the office with prompinles end fidelly.

JESSC JOHNS.
Petersburg. (Y. S.) Nl4 2,—te

TF.C,TIM

Fellow-Citzena of .Irlcos County.
I BEG leave to outer much" as a Candi-

date for the office of if SBERIFF at
the coming election, andtespcetfully so-
licit your support. Shout Ibe so t'orto-
nate, by and through youttood will, twin
secure a majority of yourvotes, anti re-
ceive the office, I will prodseto discharge
the duties of the office hot rably and with-

! out regard to party. I
JOMS ROTH.

,Butler ip., May 2, 1631..te
—__________

eroT.IC
NOtice,is hereby given t the Stockhol-

ders in the ,GEI"/TSB BO WATER
COMPANY." that au fitcOon. for Five
Managers or said'Compy wilf*, 'field
at the public house of (le aW. Itl'C
'

lel-
lan in Gettysburg, on /dot? Me lash
of May inst., betecen the ours Of 1 and 6
o'clock, i'• a.

_

bD. M' CONAIJ HT, bec'
May 2,180.-3 tIT011C4: ,

,

rip HE First Account ofhtsbantce Err.
Al- Turns% Committee /theEstate of A-
naBlIliNall ASR,Lllliiti haVingbfen fil-
ed in the Court of Comnin Pleas of A-
dwell county, the Court see liPpointed
Tuesday,the 271 A play 4ay inst, foi the
confirmation and altoWane of saidaccount,
milers cause to the contray be shown.—By the Cowl.

'JOHN Pl1;11113, Protb'y.
Prothonotary's Office, ? I

Gettlyiburg, May 0,1801. 5 I 111*

/Tomo].

otlIIHE First andFinal ount of JOHN
'IL .131tovon. Assignees outs lklynes,

having beenfiled in the, rt of Common
.Pleas oftAdatmo,county, , Court have
appointed Tuuday, the Ith day ejJJay
inat,, for the' eOnfitinatior and allowance
•of said,acteounti, unless use to the con-
trary be ehown. , By theQoutt, I

~' .
. .TWIN AMINO, Alvah'''.11100°Datiq'a Orme, . 2. , , ,

Galiyabutg, May 2, teal ; S' ' 'llit°

.'lliats,,,',.o4;etiOK

lirMilw,fiotrt,At ,i 1,0,0444mepitlol6,:tnag i a ql'hßqd i bide

164,11,i/I(4st cif'HATEI tir hp Iviti (Ipkillolo-'iii . Oiili, iiteilidel '‘

'
iz lit,RusslA, .
AND FiSLOUII. `AIII,

=liittgi
ofAil kll',Pg biAi-4l 410i11,hhdAtio

lii)v" ' ' •" ', ,AAP FORiktlit iiiin 110Y8 '
;, h,•ll:ZitelfrArk ,fle I 104 iStal

tio&zit oiat I jtei
:r7f tr ie!=,
'90116 ,motia ;ortTli.

gra:Zel; and terusiOil!lttlil
, 1444101411 n 7 1

-; ~.inurrags WM:
N-01162.411)601tebilliiiiiii1to-Sillark•

le" md APW,~Pr°4" t fiencemed!that theAileiti,nfaerattan 415c.ottft4 of 01
;4',deceased:pamas heeiaia f, Ineritiimed,

will be presentAdlit, Oil Q alai' Court of
Ai,km! ffinlrnft #4)091101 i°4l4,llPrtRice, nn -iateidam lite ,tlt,d , eftey of ay
next. via p 7 , ~ :i. , , • i . r

224. ille twat and Goal acaoltatisf .h.
apt, Wiefer, 4.dokiaisorafor of Omsetattalof
Christian, stooer, deceased.
• 2?s.,•,The second, and, final account o,
Geprge rlKerEhler. idwinietrator Ole es
tate pi Abraham) Kama. deceased.

228. The first and final act:wont of lieu-
Witt gerrnah, Admipietrator of the WallaJeremiah liorntan, deceased.

227. The first account of.Josephllacce4
gartner, Administrator of the estate of.Pe.
ter Crabs. deceased.

228: Tied firatind final sceounferno.
ben Elden. ExecntOr of the Jesi will and
testament of eateries I)eLap, d4ceped.,

229. The Slut account of 449t!Vralt.Administrator of the estate ofJohn Well;
deceased.

2,39. The,first end isal account of Sam.
nel Hold. Administrator of, the estate of
Juliana Sowers, deceased. ,

231. The first and final account of Jo-
seph A.'Shorb, setitogr Execfitor ofDi. E-
phraim Davis, deceased.

262. The,Ant andfinal account ,of Joh,Troup, Aihninistritor of the estate 541,1‘-cob TroOp. deceased.
233. The first and final athsoinif Of 00.Will and Artery Roller, Executors of ihelast will 'end testament of Abraham Rel.

ler, des:mese& ' • • •

294. The first end final acooune of'John
E. Spangler, Administrator of 'the aerate
of Sarah Cunt, deceased. - •

195. The first account of Frederielt
Colehouse, Administrator of the estate of
JohnReek, deceased.

*B6. Thesecaindaccount ofJohn Louch
and Daniel Grnsccist4Ettecetors of the last
will and testament of John Gets,,deceared.

287. The firstaccount of_JaciolifilJark,
Guardian of Adeline Irniiman.

238. The first and final 'count oSPan-id •Wolf, Administrator of the estate of
Barbara Wolf, deceased.

289. The Account of John Biker, True.tee for the sale of certain Real tstata
James Rhea, deceased.

240. l'he further and final account of
Mary C. Yenow.ins, Administratritt pfGeorge Yenowine.'ileceased--settled by
Semite! Hoffman, Administratorof Mary
C. Yenuwine. deceased.

,244. The Srat acconnt cif 'Moses daub
and Daniel Geirelman, Executors of the
last sill and testament of ' Abrithim 'Reit
deceased.

242. The second account of -raffles J
Wills. Administrator of the estate of Pau
Sower's. deceased.

249. The Arm and final leetiunt of WA
liant H. Wright. Administrator of ihe'en
tale of Wm. ThOtnii,' deeeamed.

244: The &stand final acioubtdfram-
uel J. Slinrb, Executor of the lest wilt and
testament of Jacob .KUltn, deceased.

245. The account of Benjamin Landis
Executor of the last will and testament o
Isaac Stonecipher, deceased. •

246. The accountof rumen McCleary.
nne of the Administrators of the estate of
IV m. Satlien ea' ~ decessed-*--exit ibi led by
Wm, It; Sadler, Administrattot of the ee.,
tate of Thomas Alec leafy, deceased.

247. The second and fine! account of
Max well ShiecAls atid fia•muel.Knox, Trus-
tees for the sale of real saran• of Samuel
Knox, dereased.

218. The first and final account of Wm.
IV, rtaton, Executor of the last will and
testament of Barbara Lefever, deceasSd.

249. The first and final account of Ben-
jamin DeardoilL Executor of the lestwill
and testament of Henry Hershey, demured.

250. The second.. account of Jscob
Wooer, Atlutinistratur of this estate pf
George Kalltreitkr. deceased..

W. AV.
Register's (lifter,(iettystptg. , Regimes.. ,gay, i, issi.

I%I3TICEs"
11.E:17gRS of Administration. on the
ag-4 estate of Daum KaggroaTe,
Littleatown. Germany. tp... Adams county.
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Littlestown, notice is
hereby given in all who are indebted to
said estate, to make puyment without de-
lay. and to those having elaime-to,prisent
them properly outhlintlested for settle-
ment. AMOS'I..,;CEE PORTS,

May 2, 1851.-610 4duer.
A GERMAN WHIG PAPER,Jar le011tlio!PA.

THE undersigned will publish a GER-
MAN WHIO PAPER, on and after

the first of August, 1851. It will contain
twenty•four .tPeing the present
size of the PgOPLE'S AIIVOLIATE,
and will be printed on, ENTIRE NEW
TYPE. Subsoritgipa , .
ONLY ONR AOLLAiIi Y.EAR,,

in admire. -Address:
HBNitir F. THOMAS.

"Adroit'' :Plop% York, foon'a.
Plelegittyttburg Star earl 6 weekiithis ufiki.-= York "Jchxxolf.

Grant!'3iltit never*.
TO thi rtid,•..9l-iu onus, trQuarter botiatima of Aaimpickivaty:'

l'he, Grand Ittquiot, inquiring in and for
The County of • Adame ' at 'A'pril `'Sbasionp,
1851', titneetfully'preseitt to•four bontire
that the Public' Houses licensed bt yaut
linnora as Tuna and Taranto in your tald

,County, are•as a general matter kept Openon the Sabbath Day; and' in manyof them
drinking is iiermittiid, and litiocirs
atilMit Oh that MI, entiti;aky ta the Ilia of
the ens*. " • - • • t• •
(, , et,otaibr otb. titbit) :beryl ' i ' • ~

April 22. mt. JOHN ELlAlB,•Fertattso:
• ~ - jrt__,,,i .;" - .•.)

ACT ADOPTED IN` 1703.
,

I
~-eJi t .`l'ii •-".+'!".... t+. ,' 4 I,:'',,Wrqi!

I. Sec. • . All personswho are found drinking
and tipAiim altt *Pk,IrustleklaltllSTLlSlew pub.
tic how;et ittaga.a# ttaoritsi 14 atiagslwibek.

:11PliffonktIPAIII141 511Pdahaor 'en" loft :gond.
shall, for every Ofireakir, *big and pay one shit.

,#illl Allik 4141Piftrift,S° 400'Alfsoll4 Ihfikotql_llA

[ mtLittatba 1131 1141y 4gliPs iOltt I,7 i.trr:llAilkrEili"dffirajelikilled l'i'lleiiiikh public ,llotlmi-antlittatt satottasilitasaaditla*itchtiOttleni:lail;
Ault, t *beef :Ilium/ 'quietly , eii:idisperia I, bat in'
*nal 41/filelliitl..lP,iiilt,Naa.,Peirlyic aro Mb
before 'Oho mak-,pliergiey cool •

wilt lkii' atObkl; lir illill Ibiltn lo
ellt lintallieheardeihreilliiinthalliatan'tilitaiileb.lAuttebelkeepare of mut •alt,luitiemie town.; Or
44*.rube* tuousip,* pleat, Isis, *hall toeirdariene•
i, •Pi "Y ,ststioglifdl,. being collvlciPld'

~ L, , vier oar. vigil aiagiairetp. big,t' * 4'4 the roof etbil• ' more areal-
WV ' ' tilbaill;tbliiiiiri•raiti:,'fifilkiiill
ilissiimilledelikvatits- activoilii so sad,no alit

oksviiimilJ'..., .. •S I. ri,l: '4,1 f)•.i
Aril 26/ lett:4li•.?, .-m.,). 01 ~

, '1 ,;:, tt. 01
..,

(ifit Caro ftrvibel).

*l4,,ew Supply justReceived at.
NAlintitsl,lfl

IROCERY & VARIETY STORE
FritHE subscriber has jest returned, from
I...the city with a troth musoitmeot ofevery variety of t, • • • .

GROCERIES; —,..

inciudiiii lirftrie Rio Goff N. °11" .1*:
crushed, and ior.

il
sage. N. O. sugar•house

4,soul syruiPtitillssie, istaik'grii salt, !Ai 1pure starch, saldrit'di, peep t.aii'attpt rginger, cloves, mustartk, rice, iiditlinim -

,rfl, tobacco, scut etiatt.P:r.tes. critic-,
ire of different kinds, innliscli` g Atiri,'lnti-
ter, soda, Medliiiii, tC.ll Oat, ..,,,.,/, t., iFruitsAnd Confecticins,
bandies, raisins, figs, pruneiv'sintei:eocie6.
nuts, oranges, leinons,keitrons, almonds,
&e. Also the best assertniintiot

seer. opened in Ciettyttbniik,ery,thing in the Qupplutwrr".corn toonto hestphintkbt*lps,prqeoßsee
Tarsi, Wgetlier Iv* l'hirge„varielTiffr
- Miscellaneous, tecods,,N.o

strentilur seri* 'tubs. bkidietti;bides*,
door 'nista, . browns. bevycdklt ' its% Ina

'&Ai, 4horele; fteltrbt
kitties and forke. Vdtehts;tipeitintrOirttibuir,
ittidtrotr, lead,.pAirder ihrtt.&wittitt
little 'oA' evert tin( in'th'eVirrieti tiditi!

TKO litut for past isstiri: iher
call at his' establiehntitst'loh,ll4nOrthAviet orlhe Vitttrichtdi

feeri ailettted,hii ftirltifthvx!lea4Flintdiit 'cannot be best.
IVl$l. W. HAIitIISLY.

Gettysburm April 264
- ÜBLitl,

On ,Sateirday. the 17th day:4'Nay next
- • ' 61.2 e'docki P. ,ill:- , 'l- 1,

litY tqrtire 'ofan order of ahli Orithette
JO-0 'Coot Of Adams county, the sukisoA-
bar, Administrator of the Estate Of 'JOHN
Zot.tasioaa. late of Frederick county,-Md.,

litdeceased, wflintier:at public Sale,
on.the premises,.a Tiiio of

• , 'Mountain Lank : , , , •

'containing' 80 AOREI3, more' r %Mi.
'situate'in Liberty to*pabire; Ad:int.-Cows.
try, Pa., adfoiniq hindelifJattteeO'BrieW,
Joaeph,7•rattater, Peter Stern, tind.oilitit+.
The land ie'well eat with Chesnut and
other young thriving Totssiv l'he
land is within,one anda half,atiles of this
Emmitaburg and NireAsiabiartiv irttropike.

.

10...Terma madelFnciwn on day of saleby' '''.." ' JOHN 'IN: COON, AivrttlifiNBy the Coint---it. Delivrt idle. Cleat-
• April 28, 1851--4, .- .:••

;, ; "';''

GETTYSBURG FElll4'ir

rtilllS lost ittniqn, under.the directiottof
. WALLACe. Min be.,re-npened

on Nonday.the2dof Septembin and ma-
tins. in.two sessions offive 'tontine teals,
until the last of June t leiving.Judy.auti
August for vacation instead of May and
October. ; .;

TERMR.—Ten dollars perkeision- or alfp
months with- eitra chargee for the
gunge!, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged from 'the time
tering till the end of the:session. '; and no
deductions frorn the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost-by the Teacher, or pro.'
iracted illness of the pupils.

Ref/Mice is respectfully mid. to the
followini g gentlemen : .• ,

it;gaiateaftsimal.er,
J. A.Vbeinscites,:. , Dr;,14‘14,
R CVlrtritn. z'-,
Qr. Komar,. Pref2.lsest4l.. '
liltM. fordoert. ProrCifkYet.
J. IS, Densor-- Rol. R. Johnston.. .

Aug. iio.gfarch'3")-17, ;

NO'FICL.
. . ,

17. ETTDRS of Administration on kite
AA Estateof IscoartEimitsfr•tial
lin• towas'p, Aden* cow ddeeeilekheiing
been granted to the eubleriber, noticem
liotebyg wensoall ti lib are iadeb tadtotolid
,Easata,wroiskepaynsent withouldeisy,and
to thosehaving clause, to present thirstime
property authenticated to the. 'tuba:Fiber,
residiugia , Tyrone township, for esitl6.

• • GEORGE E. STARRY.,
April 125....41t-• . • • •://ihot`r.•l

. t NOlrlon. t,t

• • .t

ETTERN Adininistratiow, An
L estate of Jona Zama:mai' lam, of
Frederick- eoun ty, Md.v deeesusid.f;having
been,granted lb 'the , subsoribsrt 4e/d-
-ing in lifebillasville,Frederick eounty,
nodesis hereby given to 41,whe udeht-
od to said estateoo eiakepaynieas without
delay,mato those hit visgaisitnsitopresent
them proposigcauthenticated for settleinent:

• , J011N.504 (JOON:
April1861.44 t • ' 1 t,l

0n0.13.
L*l'TElj.,siiektl ''

tr ' tildeMIMS atien.on !I.
tote 41( THP.OII!CFIthAV. 11441of 11yr

1"011,‘ toeite .hip,,..litintes.co.... Penn's; 4-
'1ceased, hey% 'hee greeted , tp the. isuhi itnitii 'rsrel"( 101 in . 1041Nitoix t, no}ir4

ii hereby given to1i Oee 1006,19,4 toMilici
estate, te Mel!eipeilireeetoand to thciee'hev-
jogclaim. to preeent the same, .fropsteyatithsaticsted. foraetdement. , ,

•tWAL 11.,8ADLER4
April 1.1.--St Eveentor"r•

-

• ASTOTICIE.;-

_ ..,,,

i2
y ETTEIMit 'tptegimem, v n 6 the estate
IA of Ho ' Vtift ' late .of Cum-
berland tp., c „paving been
granted tot 4 ',Yielding in Cum-
berland,towns'p, notice ip hcreby, given Co
such ale64 iiitlifitellridledidtottilisio make

(gpayment without delay( and those havin
oldlittrimt tatitsliiihrdltittmthiAeent.-

.

•pnpkerly. atuthent4eNted;Air eVittokben .pi
• ,Ir .., te ,, ' .I'`tiAßlEB TUOIttSOIII,C)

Jr.gliig mia..4k•Ji at:,,•,.. tptenutiAr.,:t.
QC 14:4,-,--Afresh eupplyjustret-

,;4 r ri,v4iiriltlill4oil isl Pqr 4-.4i0 ,a 4 111
Java t•orto/CAst/Pet;tll6 * agd Slo4rt'a etosp
pulverized amok stashed: -fingers ,i4` Ay-
:Pm,PI ..P.( 141,64.411 all/d SogßlN.'rea, dk.e:

April IR t • . A. B. KURTZ.
t.M" 1;4t..*ges. Tissues, Barry, le

Ptivitnr, kuwits,, Gingham*,
Prints, isle., the largest;and best Jetsetters in

anikn4ll bp bad

14tr41141ic6olNKlni:• 411114f4r9te..• 1:

FIRES FIRE 1
'

'"'• 1 ---'''.

I,#

t!til

filar; Delailtre Mutual Safety ,in t.
-IL 'ranee Company. Pholadolytfirg: lit
ow di,ing businvss on the mutual y

gin the insured a participatiottiA' ill
prilttii.or the Company. without HASA!,tieYdrid 'We prem inm paid. 4111'00:errifirAnoses token on which asscrasittialirir
nidiiii't-' • • .ri:4 li

. ~,__l?te.anbseriber, as Agent for the stumcp
ompiny% *ill make hi elm*

perthanetrt dr limited. on property' *id #4.rim,pr every deaeriptron stains' foals
, 4 •'.Oiirriage by fire. • ,

SAMUEL FAIT NESTOCK2' ;
G,eltyaburg, March I, 1850.4tf .1 '

ni.L.
: THE UNITED STATES t

'T. FE IN :1 11 It ANOW, 1ogvlvti/TF 4, 'FRCS? COilll'4,?Vl)4'
f.f i Charter PerOetaal ; Li 1
CAPITAL $250,000--I:htstt i tiVEITLH•
lot oi ' I t IfirlilE constant, unsolicited appligeticipg
(-PL., for Life Insurance, furnah die enpt
*leant and gratifying proof..fled ItIApearkie mind is deeply impressed with gm
SilislOmportance of this subject. Ibegrem
mAiject, however, of insurance, should jut
aofesy ; otherwise the whole unitive to itI,
ewe- may be disappointed. Too intselli
pprtteannot be practiced in the selectionAl
an office, tv#,l,&whit* to effect the contract.
Mar choice should he • regulated, eel siy
ply:lent-and constunt large inducements.tail
sleiebis certainly incompatible with,feturgo
hgnefits. The premiums on life ere gal-
culated for •the (owe. ifpresent and pro-
pective benefits, therefore, are gives, gm
month, ultimately, must terminate in litl-
gat*, disappointment and ruin. 'l:hp ell, -
gpeAsiined at in this institution isstability
and perpetuty. The ,rues of premium
/mom been carefully, prepared with serail-
one, to fluctuations. The cash system
hoopla° been adopted. Unpaid premipm
opt" constitute no part of the assobritifAllgirpompany, and every contingency 4-
pig fortified with an, ample capital, Sort'
ttitymtamps the whole system.. This, fp*
ewe;paramoultko allotherconoidOratiosl9conistiovjg tlte compeny to publie,feefor.

Aptfa'. EtlPlantitpry,. pamphlets, Oinks.
statism papa;!,, tufo:imam:4 tarsi tom
OHM will be ch,eerfolly furnished .tty
AIrQONAUGHY, Bag., who 0 betir,tspip
appoints t agaisit.,of the-company,
(44 (0 i DIRiNTORZu ' 7l/ t 1
PPPIMpti R. Crawford. ro lt a Coldest, #.

fkm. W. Thompson, Lawnnsys *limaJunin W.Tingley,' George )11414 teel) L. Florange, Saw Dee ~."
William M. Colltirtlie 0' "Jethe L.' Wilton. vf,
''o :' STEYR FIV IL A/HAWN:NIA Pewit
k :A=031003 W. Taostesom. Y.Prosidentoi. i i

.MAUNAI 1136:11floszAteX ant.
~ Arosar-Manuel tyre 1.DCALEXAMIXII-Xy P 7. OItFF. ,l 'll .t. 20, i1350. ' '' ' 113% '

'4CEYST()IIIEOAItriIttIAL kJ
LIFE INaIfrANCE . COMPANY.
,

,OP WAIIRIff/1010, I' g -

.. ,
, !, ~•}4

~, 0, CHARTER P&IVIBTI,I4L. , , i;,Oplirantee ci,i,pitil; 574'0(191
tilry as law as agt,Oli.;mo c;?,qtamxi.Ms

,4110,1$isifi.
~, dils compirty'respectfupy q .

attention of the public to thd u I
I ,i,ttvant4e4 Which alai art& eti* i!,7
i, e, op itOns destrous, of inadrtugi ,„I', Itui ~.i j• , -j ~L It

. the profit. btthe t.0...46N IF "irillAd ' atinnally ambng die life mefp
Agri dividends.besringieterest,pily,,, ItMa at the end ofeachr fear:i5n,......

ine Ir&t,pcolialent may bepeN
4,l9tlnsily, senti•afaiiipAY.Or ilWlnetarwhen they amount lo IWO and Up .

Mier ,;nay be paid' int .lialCin s ash'oAsills:ice by note at 12titiotitl41. . ,-, uWives may insure the liireis4thei4hpli-
hintia. or husbandsroeflosiiiii Itetriowp
{ir eb in favor of thisireives and ishio , ,

Aug. securing tothitir taMilite 4ikji.: ' 1
editors cannot EJni ' lit'Ottago, ,itlitt4h and insolvdin`.

,

illit,o ellifflf , i 1yiAKI/' hi' (6-Pamphlets and.ienitiii4tiani', lifTAWforsh.w il by the underidinekieois, the,,Npt4riftic4it at Gettysburg. '.
-

..,•:.1 f
V , K V•I'Va KI NT 4-11... 1r. it Yi d, 0,1", 11l i 8 t mrp•I.'(:rD ck. sk I' ititvpangs,, regularly.,;sn't .horiiilMed Cal Es

!Tl4‘ener '2B, ib 1i0t..,.:0.t,',.,'1741:::177: t.r

'.:111-.00US. 'l4 'OA • I
... .t5TRA.,61,41114,11.iii, -- 1. I 1

, ?'w Miles Southall? tr,titillk4l,ll,l4 'Oirmany Totaashifi Aitito . y
‘,“ , ,p ~,:.t,,:. ~,, /V" 3, i i
4PX 44lIIS establiablitbnfkg:* itiAlb itit-eratiou andtatititatecl lotto ail tin r
d rinding upon the tithetteettollo ti
(hi The very beat manlier. ,Fertile
'inhere wanting giifilliiiit'dnnti;"iiiii. i
If ig Mine of low weitieWvtilll 'pleinfti • t1Air EatablielinVeWt: torlittWher ,he -

'6itnienodateti, at a*tiniete.°l,'.,rlie ' ' ,/'
,1/t ":' wyttorlitLi ,„,,..:.f., i,,

taelette by and in connellipo with Ibleggir
•Flouring,Mill, fl A:e l. . ,

_',MX' together are caloblatted to•db' IAtrientitint of work. A PLiitel'AßN.l,
JCL°VER.ditliit , Ili, hi colitis:4k

'.matith kilts eatabllebeatitOtoid •Aleteiti lin
(dew' be done at ell tionett.g.-elloiette/ido%Mid and for sale. ~ ,r';` h i ti
"I - AT THE MILLS; ';•,:a,ki
taiholeaale and retail, FaittilVittttilitiler•"fittesWiteat Flour, Dye; dim; toe *tit.
'Whist Flour, warrietedibiterfor!' Allei*
lot of chopped ]filet Oortt,'Oets, Mitioltott.,
Drill,Bliorts,llbtwOff, 0L0.,' to bitted it

'A'll Fames at fair rite,. ' '' 1;
:', all0II 14'1,0 'rt.iS 141*:tuttin lkand at all thOlie,lbi tale or,OXile liefor enground. '''llo4til Personit,ettga it
the Flotii"'llett:Feed bulkier, can e ac-

Heikki:iodated at all times on the elelarteet
'notice, either with the Flntrr and Feedm,. is‘a ifacturede it .6y having thetiel awn
Itafc ground. • ,) ,

P ' Thu. estatilishment has been greeted it
heavy expanseYeti theipecia I convenienceiiHriecomm odation 4 ther neighttothixt4
VitSrill ho eirlitift ot) by'firat-rate
'

' i'XPERIENCED 10114,r115.1 z
Ilhei underangwetl therefore reepoefftnlY
iiities the patronage ill the thlttotititlit*Kin try. Farmer, may rest ;fluted' pf
'Hiving their glibding cud afl ottletilrOrb%nit at call(r of to Mills, inill* vety
heat manner, and At all Ilisirs upon short
'tied*. Persons going, in OW *thilliih.
vent from a ()mimeo run At in trowa add
particularly le' te dry arntoori, elute the
*trams are low .and water "wee, Ivy
vain:lg a short time, like thinegrain lhoMe
with them marrefreetrcd sr they may
*tab, Thoar that bring pia.iitv Is it,.
atone ran at all time. Maims and titepwith (hem ground /hotter lb *tithe .

GEO: ARNO -

• Locos' 'Grove. 4,epi, te..,-461 ,0 ,A 1:
~..„.....„._____r_ ...., 5t.4....---1

4.OTH CAOS/rrirXis,,:gar
INGSAccgrivri loshiosoahls missy

popoited and for sale WI Atiiioo4.4.


